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NOTICE 

This report is an internal Forintek Canada Corp. ("Forintek") document, for release only to Forintek 
members and supporters. This distribution does not constitute publication. The report is not to be 
copied for, or circulated to, persons or parties other than Forintek members and supporters, except 
with the prior permission of Forintek. Also, this report is not to be cited, in whole or in part, unless 
prior permission is secured from Forintek. 

Neither Forintek, nor its members, nor any other persons acting on its behalf, make any warranty, 
express or implied, or assume any legal responsibility or liability for the completeness of any 
information, apparatus, product or process disclosed, or represent that the use of the disclosed 
information would not infringe upon privately owned rights. Any reference in this report to any 
specific commercial product, process or service by tradename, trademark, manufacturer or otherwise 
does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement by Forintek or any of its members. 



SUMMARY 

A questionnaire was mailed to B.C. sawmills producing hem-fir lumber to obtain information 
regarding hemlock brownstain. The incidence of hemlock brownstain was moderate in 1992. The 
survey showed that hemlock brownstain could occur at any time of year but spring and fall are more 
severe. Second growth as well as old growth is problematic and hemlock brownstain predominates in 
sapwood. A n overview of general handling practices for western hemlock and amabilis fir logs prior 
to sawing of lumber was given. Factors affecting the development of hemlock brownstain were not 
clearly identified. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

A range of discolorations, commonly termed hemlock brownstain, is cyclically found in western 
hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) and amabilis fir (Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes) lumber. 
These discolorations have caused considerable economic loss in revenues for the Canadian forest 
products industry (Byrne and Smith 1991). 

Research on hemlock brownstain has been conducted since the 1960s but most investigations have 
focused on the chemical nature of the stain (Evans and Halvorson 1962; Barton 1%2; 1%3; Barton 
and Gardner 1966; Hrutfiord et al. 1985). Several additional studies have been performed to find 
chemical agents for its control (Barton 1963; Swan 1984; Byrne 1992). 

More recent research has concentrated on the biology of hemlock brownstain (Smith and Spence 
1987; Kreber 1993). These authors have established a link between microorganisms and hemlock 
brownstain in laboratory experiments. 

While our understanding of hemlock brownstain is improving, the exact cause of the problem 
remains a puzzle. For instance, we need to clarify whether hemlock brownstain is produced in 
certain trees only or whether it develops at the log stage or the lumber stage. In addition, we need 
to study the factors which contribute to the production of hemlock brownstain. For instance, are logs 
stored in water prior to sawing more prone to the development of hemlock brownstain than those 
which are stored on land? 

At present a study is being designed to investigate, with cooperators fi-om industry, the incidence 
hemlock brownstain in the field. This study will address factors listed above among others. 
Information from industry regarding hemlock brownstain should assist in designing this study. 
Therefore a questionnaire was sent to sawmills in B.C. producing hem-fir lumber. 

2.0 STAFF 

A . Byrne Wood Protection Scientist 
B. Kreber Biocond Ph.D. Student 

3.0 OBJECTIVE 

The objectives of this surv^ were to (a) determine the incidence of hemlock brownstain at B.C. 
sawmills in 1992, (b) determine factors affecting production of brownstain in western hemlock and 
amabilis fir and (c) link logging site/log supply to hemlock brownstain. 

4.0 METHODS 

A questioimaire was designed and sent to 48 sawmills reported as producing hem-fir lumber in both 
coastal and interior British Columbia. Ten questions were mailed to each mill (Appendix I) with the 
request to return the completed questionnaire within one month. After this time a follow up request 
was made to non-respondents. 
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5.0 RESULTS 

Useable answers to the hemlock brownstain questionnaire were received from a total of 29 mills. 
Five additional sawmills responded that hem-fir lumber was not produced by their mill in 1992 or 
that the sawmill had been closed. 

The results can be summarized as follows: 

1. Did your mill encounter brownstain (also called tannin, oxidative, enzymatic or chemical 
stains) of hem-fir lumber in 1992? 

Most mills (24/29) encountered brownstain problems in 1992. Only one mill reported it to be 
a "severe" problem; 23 reported that it was a "moderate" problem in 1992. 

2. At what time of the year did you observe brownstain? 

3. When was brownstain most severe? 

Hemlock brownstain could occur at any time of year but spring and fall tended to be the 
most severe seasons. 

4. Where does brownstain show up in your lumber? 

Sixteen mills reported that hemlock brownstain showed up at the sawmill, one reported the 
problem only showed up once the customer had received the wood and seven mills reported 
hemlock brownstain as occurring both at the mill and with the customer. 

5. Does the brown stain occur in lumber sawn from old growth logs, second growth or heavy, 
wet logs? 

Hemlock brownstain tended to occur most in old growth logs (19 respondents) though this 
may represent more the fact that these logs represent about 80 - 90% of the logs sawn. 
Hemlock brownstain occurred also in second growth logs (4 respondents) and in heavy wet 
logs (8 respondents). Three respondents did not know which logs were most susceptible.^ 

6. Does the brownstain occur in heartwood, sapwood, or at random? 

The sapwood was apparently more susceptilile (15 respondents) than the heartwood (three 
respondents). Seven mills reported that hemlock brownstain appeared randomly. 

7. What is the average length of time between the trees being cut and lumber being produced 
from them? 

Seven mills reported that logs were stored for 1 - 3 months, 9 mills for 3 - 6 months, 4 mills 
for 6 -12 months and two for 12 months or more prior to sawing. In addition, four mills 
reported that logs could be stored from 3 -12 months and one reported 1 -124- months. 

The total exceeds 29 because some mills reported hemlock brownstain in more than one type 
of log. 



8. How do you store your logs? 

Most sawmills (17 respondents) used water storage, one used land storage alone and 5 mills 
use a combination. 

9. How do you sort your logs? 

Sorting v/as done mainly at dryland sorts (14 respondents) while S mills used water sorting 
and 7 sawmills used a combination. 

10. Can you link severe brownstain to certain logging areas? 

A few sawmills were able to link severe hemlock brownstain problems with logging site/log 
supply. Specific instances of logs from Eve River, Menzies Bay, Gold River, Port McNeil, 
Cleagh Creek and Chamiss Bay, all localities on the northern half of Vancouver Island, were 
mentioned. 

6.0 DISCUSSION 

Generally, information compiled from this questionnaire supported and confirmed our current 
knowledge about hemlock brownstain. 

One of the most puzzling factors concerning hemlock brownstain is the fact that the stain tends to be 
more severe in certain years than in others. The incidence of hemlock brownstain was moderate in 
1992 based on our survey. However, several mill managers described severe hemlock brownstain 
problems at their mills in the past. The cyclical nature of the occurrence of hemlock brownstain has 
been referred to in the literature (Evans and Halvorson 1962; Byrne and Smith 1991). 
Coincidentally, as the data from this survey was being analyzed one mill on Vancouver Island 
reported a severe case of hemlock brownstain occurring in its yard on lumber cut fi-om Vancouver 
Island logs felled between March and November 1992. 

In 1992, temperatures were generally above average during the spring to fall months but this was not 
reflected in an unusually high incidence of hemlock brownstain. Warm temperatures have been 
offered as one possible explanation in support of the periodic occurrence of hemlock brownstain 
(Evans and Halvorson 1%2). These authors hypothesized that warm temperatures especially 
promoted bacterial infestation in water-stored logs causing severe brownstain in lumber following 
sawing. Higher temperatures may also increase flow of water, fi'om within the wood to the wood 
surface, following sawing of lumber which may lead to an accumulation of water soluble wood 
extractives (colour precursors) at the surface of a board. 

Factors other than warm temperatures seem to dictate the periodic occurrence of hemlock 
brownstain. An alternative hypothesis is whether particular growth sites are more prone to produce 
brownstain in lumber sawn firom those areas. Several mill managers related log supplies firom certain 
areas with severe hemlock brownstain incidence. However, these cover relatively large areas with a 
variety of geological, soil and vegetation types. It is possible that particular growth sites predispose 
certain trees to hemlock brownstain; however, the effects of sites/soil type on the development of 
hemlock brownstain are not known. On the other hand, factors such as infections of trees, time 
elapsed fi-om stump to the saw, or water storage may have led to the severe hemlock brownstain 
outbreaks reported by mill managers. 



Hemlock brownstain can occur all year round but spring and faU were noticed as being most 
problematic. This observation agreed with information in the literature (Evans and Halvorson 1962). 
However, it must be noted that the lumber sawn at these times could have come from logs which 
had been stored for a few or several months. It is possible that the physiology of western hemlock 
and amabilis fir trees is at least partially responsible for seasonal variation. For instance, phenolic 
wood extractives, catechin and epicatechin have been demonstrated to increase during i^ril-July in 
western hemlock trees (Barton 1%2). In addition, the moisture content of the sapwood of trees, 
which starts to rise during spring, may also contribute to an increase in hemlock brownstain in 
lumber produced from them. Undoubtedly, winter also inhibits air seasoning of freshly sawn lumber 
in coastal sawmill yards. (Movement of water soluble compounds to the wood surface is required to 
produce brown discolorations in hem-fir lumber.) The fact that hemlock brownstain is less prevalent 
in winter may be influenced by these factors. 

Interestingly, brownstain seems to be a problem in logs supplied from both old growth and second 
growth forests. Some mills further noted that brownstain was a problem in heavy, wet logs, also 
called sinker logs or wetwood. Such logs are common with western hemlock and amabilis fir. 
Compared to normal wood wetwood has a higher moisture content, a higher wood retractive content 
and is associated with bacterial infections (Schroeder and Kozlik 1972; Bauch et al. 1975; Ward and 
Zeikus 1980). These characteristics are reported as promoting wood discolorations. Thus it appears 
that wet, heavy logs could contain cross-sectional regions being highly prone to the production of 
hemlock brownstain. 

In general the sapwood of hem-fir lumber seems to be the part of the log cross-section which is most 
susceptible to hemlock brownstain. This agrees with our observations of the distribution of hemlock 
brownstain. In the literature the inner sapwood, transition zone between sapwood and heartwood, 
and the outer sapwood, possibly including the cambial zone, have been stated as being most 
conducive to brownstain (Evans and Halvorson 1%2; Barton and Gardner 1966). However, in our 
survey, some mills noticed that hemlock brownstain is produced at random in both sap and 
heartwood. Our observation at Forintek is that heartwood can contain brown discolorations. 
Unfortunately, heartwood and sapwood can not be confidently separated in hem-fir lumber since a 
distinctly coloured heartwood is not produced in western hemlock and amabilis fir. Therefore it is 
difficult to positively define the cross-sectional region where hemlock brownstain is most prevalent. 

This survey did not correlate storage time and the condition of logs prior to sawing with the 
development of hemlock brownstain in 1992. The majority of the sawmills surveyed stored their logs 
in water. Water storage and sprinkling of logs have been demonstrated to cause brown 
discolorations following production of lumber from these logs (Adler 1951; Hedley and Meder 1992; 
Lubbers and GroB 1992). These authors hypothesized that the discoloration developed either due to 
redistribution of colour precursors from the bark to the outer sapwood or due to bacterial action on 
wood extractives. 

The storage of logs varied between 1 and 12 months among sawmills surveyed but about 40% stored 
their logs for 3 • 6 months in 1992. Eades (1932) suspected that the time elapsed from stump to saw 
affects the formation of hemlock brownstain. Related research showed that lumber sawn from 9 
month old sugar pine logs discoloured three times as much as boards cut from fresh material 
(Rasmussen 1940). However, the one sawmill which faced severe hemlock brownstain problems in 
1992 claimed only a 1-3 month log inventory (personal communication). 



7.0 CONCLUSIONS 

Most sawmills responded that hemlock brownstain was a "moderate" problem in 1992. It could occur 
at any time of year but spring and fall are more severe. Hemlock brownstain showed up both at the 
sawmill and with the customer. Second growth as well as old growth is problematic and hemlock 
brownstain predominates in sapwood. The time between felling and milling ranged from 1 -12+ 
months with the average storage time being 3 - 6 months. During this time water storage 
predominated but sorting of logs was mainly done at dryland sorts. Some mills linked certain logging 
areas to higher incidence of hemlock brownstain. 

8.0 IMPUCATIONS 

Information obtained from industry through the hemlock brownstain questionnaire confirmed our 
present knowledge about the discolouration. 

In addition the survey provided a general overview of the current handling practice of western 
hemlock and amabilis fir logs prior to sawing. However, the questionnaire was unable to shed more 
light in the problem area of whether log supply can be linked to hemlock brownstain. Furthermore 
factors contributing to the incidence of brownstain could not be established. Our present 
rudimentary knowledge regarding hemlock brownstain reflects the fact that under current commercial 
practice it is extremely difficult to monitor logs from the time they are felled to the time lumber is 
produced from them. However, valid comments were made by individual sawmills which were 
helpful in the planning for a field study with industry. 

Future research will focus on establishing relationships between characteristics of freshly felled 
western hemlock trees and production of brownstain. A field study is underway to clarify the 
influence of wetwood (sinker logs), microorganisms, metals and storage time/condition on the 
development of hemlock brownstain. Chemical characteristics of the sap which is susceptible to the 
formation of hemlock brownstain will be determined. This study will enhance the basic 
understanding of hemlock brownstain and help enable development of means for its control. 
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I Forintek 
p Canada 
I Corp. Western Laboratory 

2665 East Mall, Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6T1W5 Telephone (604) 224-3221 
Fax (604) 222-5690 

March 9,1993 

Name 
Address 

Dear : 

Forintek Canada Corp. has started a detailed study on the causes of hemlock brownstain (brown 
tannin stain) cyclically occurring in hem-fir lumber. Currently we are in the process of designing 
a study which would follow a number of trees from the time they are cut all the way to the point 
where lumber is produced from them. Ideally we would like to identify trees prone to brownstain 
and then cut a few down and monitor the development of discolourations in a log taken from 
each tree. We believe that this study will lead to an understanding of brown stain and to enable 
development of strategies for its control. 

Vancouver Island has been linked with severe hemlock brownstain problems but precise 
information is unavailable about specific areas. We believe that you can help us in our research 
to link growing site/log source with brownstain susceptibility. 

Brownstain develops in hem-fir lumber or timbers during seasoning or during kiln drying. 
Brownstain is most easily seen at the end grain of a board where it can develop within days after 
sawing. Brownstain can also run in streaks along the length of a board. Generally brownstain 
can vary from a few patches to total brown discolouration of the surface of a board. The colour 
of the stain can also vary from light brown to almost black. 

I would be grateful if you would help us by taking a few minutes to complete the enclosed 
questionnaire which is being sent to coastal sawmills. If you feel it would be more appropriate 
for someone else in your organization to answer the questions, please pass the form on to them. 
I would appreciate receiving the complete form by AprU 15. 

A l l information from individual sawmills will be kept confidential, but the compiled information 
from all respondents will be summarized in a report Finally, if you have any question about any 
of this, please feel free to call at (604)222-5650. Thank you for you taking the time to fill out the 
survey. 

Yours truly 

Bemhard Kreber 
Ph.D. Candidate 
Treated Wood Department 

Tony Byrne 
Wood Protection Scientist 
Treated Wood Department 

A - 2 
Canada's Wood Products Research Institute / L'instltut Canadlen de Recherche sur les Produits de Bois 



FORINTEK HEMLOCK BROWNSTAIN QUESTIONNAIRE 

1) Did your mill encounter brownstain (also called tannin, oxidative, enzymatic or chemical 
stains) of hem-fir lumber in 1992? 

severe [ ] moderate [ ] no problems [ ] 

2) At what time of the year did you observe brownstain? 

spring [ ] summer [ ] fall [ ] winter [ ] all year [ ] 

3) When was brownstain most severe? 

spring [ ] summer [ ] fall [ ] winter [ ] no particular season [ ] 

4) Where does brownstain show up in your lumber? 

at the mill [ ] at the customer [ ] 

5) Does the brown stain occur in lumber sawn from 

old growth logs [ ] second growth [ ] heavy, wet logs [ ] 

6) Where does the brownstain occur? 

heartwood [ ] sapwood [ ] at random [ ] 

7) What is the average length of time between the trees being cut and lumber being 
produced from them? 

1-3 month [ ] 3-6 month [ ] 6-12 month [ ] 12 month plus [ ] 

8) How do you store your logs? 

dry land storage [ ] water storage [ ] 

9) How do you sort your logs? 

dry land sort [ ] water sort [ ] 

10) Can you link severe brownstain to certain logging areas? 

Please write any other comments you feel may assist us on the reverse of this page. If you would 
like a copy of the report please tick the request box. [ ] 

Thank you for your help. Please return in the enclosed envelope to Bemhard Kreber, Treated 
Wood Department, Forintek Canada Corp. 



Forintek 
^ Canada 

Corp. Western Laboratory 

2665 East Mall, Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6T1W5 Telephone (604) 224-3221 
Fax (604) 222-5690 

April 1, 1993 

Name 
Address 

Dear : 

Forintek Canada Corp. has started a detailed study on the causes of hemlock brownstain 
(brown tannin stain). As part of this study we recently sent a hemlock brownstain 
questionnaire to 48 coastal sawmills on March 9,1993. Eighteen sawmills have responded to 
our survey by April 1, 1993 and the information we have received is most helpful. 

Unfortunately we have not heard from your sawmill but we would like to. We are sending 
another questionnaire and would ask you to please take the time to fill it out and return to 
us by April 15th. If the questions are not applicable to your mill please let us know by 
sending back the questionnaire. Please make sure to put your mill's name and address on 
the questionnaire form. 

Thank you very much for your co-operation. 

Yours truly 

Bemhard Kreber 
Ph.D. Candidate 
Treated Wood Department 

Tony Byrne 
Wood Protection Scientist 
Treated Wood Department 

Canada's Wood Products Research Institute / L'ln^itirf Canadien de Recherche sur les Prodults de Bois 


